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public utilities on account of Its
Incompetency, and , political cor-
ruptness, the governor observed.

After pointing; out that had the
national congress ' and ' state leg-
islatures enacted - supervisory
legislation, they have
avoided ' "colossal losses suffered
by innocent Investors." the gov-
ernor outlined his
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tackled by the new President Among the tolons who
will accompany the President-elec-t on his visit are
Senator George Norris (top left), of Nebraska, Pro-
gressive Republican, who aided Mr. Roosevelt's cam-
paign; Senator Hugo LaFayette Black, Alabama
(lower left), and Senator Kenneth McKeUar. of Ten-
nessee (lower right). Center is a picture of Muscle
Shoals.

Beginning bis two months waiting; time as a private
citizen before he takes over the biff job of President
of the United States, President-elec-t Franklin D.
Roosevelt (upper right) plans a visit to the gigantic
$150,000,000 government-owne- d power plant at Mus-

cle Shoals. Alabama. The problem of what to do
with the bij project, unsolved by two administrations,
is expected to be one of the first questions to be

ID COUPLES

ed Mrs. A. N. Bush te the park
board. Mayor Douglas McKay an-
nounced appointment ot Mrs.
John Hardison, William Burg-hard- t,

Jr., and E. T. Barnes to
the library board; C. P. Bishop to
playground board: NV C. "Hubbs
and Irl s. McSherry to the plan-
ning and toning commission.

At the request of Alderman O.
A. Olson, chairman, the fire and
water committee was authorised
to take steps to reestablish the
school tor firemen, abandoned
some time ago. Olson protested a
$25 bill from ths Oregon-Was- h
ington Water Service company
for 10 fire hydrants at the state
fairgrounds In December, declar
ing that he thought the city had
agreed to give tire protection
there only during fair week. The
matter was referred to the public
utilities committee.

Petition of D. W. Eyre and $7
others tor vacation of an unnam
ed street In Burlington and En-glewo-od

additions wss referred
to the street committee. The pub-
lic health committee will investi
gate a petition of E. O. GoodaVe
and others protesting an excava
tion on North 10th street In which
water accumulates in the rainy
season.

S'ater Reelected
President Sal m
Building Congress

Building congress directors
here reelected R. D. Slater presi
dent at the board meeting held la
the TJ. 8. National bank building
last night. Other officers for lltt
are H. G. Carl, vice-preside- nt: L.
R, Schoettler. secretary, reelect
ed; and Peter S. DeWltt, tree
urer.

Meetings hereafter will be held
the second and fourth Mondays ef
each month, with the forum see--
aloa on the second Monday as ta
the past. Committees on legisla
tion and on a building show te oe
held here in the spring are te be
appointed by the president.

Jefferson Library
Has 20 New Books

For Town Readers
JEFFERSON. Jan. 16. Twen- -

tv new books have been placed on
the shelves of the Jefferson li
brary during the last few weeks.
They are: Andrews, "Mongolian
Plains": Boler. "Great Hunger":
Johnson. "Camera Trails"; Lad-wi- g.

"Napoleon"; TJndset, "Bridal
Wreath"; Buck. "Good Earth" j
Kipling, "Captain Courageous'
Marshall. "Doctor ot Lonesome
River": Bentley. "Inheritance;
Douglas, "Forgive Us Our Tree- -
PaSS i UUINi AlLUUtu urnjm t
HilL "Haonlnesa Hill: Norris.
"Treehaven"; HUL "Rudl ef the
Toll GaU"; Olcott, "Bible Stories
to BMlll and TeU"; Chapman.
"The Happy Mountain": EUsoerg.
"Om the Bottom": Elppar. "In My
Zoo"; Broster, "The Flight ot the
wild Heron"; FrencB "Tne Lance
ot Kalana

R,,, 1 PitM Uaalrlsnjssw a awa
For Mrs. I. Beer

At Bethany Grave
SILVERTON. Jan. 16.

neral services tor Mrs. IssJreUe
Beer, who died at her North
Howell home Saturday, were held
from the Ekman chapel at Buver--
ton Monday afternoon at 1 o'eiock
with interment at Bethany. Mrs.
Beer who was 71 years ef age.
had lived ia the North Howell dis
trict fer 66 years.

ha la attrvtvad bw aar widower.
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ignite, Burn wan
Fire which firemen said was

started from clothing hanging toe
near a stove damaged walls ef the
X. L. Davis residence, 1146 Hall
street, shortly after 16 o'clock
last Bight. The losa waa not great.

HOLLYWOOD
Today Frank Buck's "Bring

Em Bapc Alive".
Wednesday Ricardo Cortes
r la .The phantom of-Cres- t-'

wood". ' a
Friday Tom Ulx la 'The
, Fourth Horseman".

I a
BRANLT

Today Spencer Tracy and
Joan Bennett in "Mb and
My Gal"i

Thursday-HConstan- ce Bennett
in "Two Against the
World", i

Friday Tim McCoy and Noah
Beery la fCornered .

a
WARNER BROS. ELSTJCORE
Today Edward G. Robinson

in "Silver Dollar".
Wednesday Edmund Lowe

in "The Devil Is Driving".
Friday Wallace Beery in

"Flesh".!

WARNER BROS. CAPITTOL
Today Cohstance Bennett in

"Rockabye".
Wednesday Joan Blondell

and Wallace Ford in "Cen- -
tral Park".

Friday Randolph 8cott la
"Wild llesa".

Dog Guards His
Master, Frozen

In Snow Storm
POWELL, Wyo., Jan. 16--

(AP) Guarded by bis faithful
sheep dog, the body of J uncus
Burrlngton, 17, a high school stu
aeni, was xouna nan ourted ta a
snowbank near here late today.

Searchers had hunted tor the
youth since yesterday when he
became separated from compan-
ions with whom he waa tending
sheep la the rough Wild wood
country north of here. A sadden
flurry of snow enveloped the vi
cinity and yeung Burrlngton lost
his way.

Quake Reported
In New England
Hut No Damage

FALL RIVER, Mass., Jan. if
(Tuesday) (AP) Severe earth
tremors were felt in Fall River
at 11:10 a. m. today. Tremors
were felt in New Bedford. 14
miles away, shortly after mid
night. They lasted a tew seconds.

No damage was reported.
Police and fire patrols sent

ont In both cities Immediately aft-
er the tremors were reported,
were unable te locate any explo- -
son that might have caused the
quake.

Irish Trio Makes
Good Campaign for

Dayton's Churches
GRAND ISLAND. Jan. 16.

'The Duff Irish Trio, young
evangelists, whe have been con-
ducting a union revival campaign
in Dayton for the past two weeks.
have had large audiences at near,
ly all ot the serriees.

The young evangelist has spent
several months In the great relief
program In New York dry and
sketches ot bowery life make his
messages very interesting.

Each afternoon at 1:3 o'clock
W. Duff conducts a Bible class, at
1:61 Miss Evangeline Duff con-
ducts a "Sunshine Choir hour"
tor al boys aad girls and at T:S6
Walter Duff, Jr., brings the mes-
sage. A vibra-har- p and trombone
furnish musical novelties.

Missionary Society
Will Meet Thursday

HAZEL GREEN, Jan. 16. The
Women's Missionary society will
meet at Mrs. G. O. Looneya home
Thursday, January II, at S
o'clock. Worship serrioe will be
led by Mrs. Clark M. Smith. The
Introduction aad first chapter of
study bookj "Lady Fourth Daugh-
ter." win be given by Mrs. W. O.
Davis.

I

Senate Bills
Introduced

a. B. IT Br Oasa. Xaabliag aar Per--
soa sTer IS years oi sg t serrs sum
mons.

8. B. IS By Woodward. Ieflaiac aad
regulating- - the business harboring aad
reducing tees.

S. B. 19 Br Burke, rraridlaa few fur
ther rea-aUU- at sue 11 atill toes, with
special reference t sale at staeka, baa da
an eeemriUs at utilities, en prerldinf
far Britain oi foe.

8. B. 10 By Byaoa. BalaUag U as-pe- ala

treat actio at beers ef aouaUaa--

8. B. St Br Byaoa. Balatiaa te
tr boards of aanaliaatiaa.

a. B. SS By Barfca, FrorUina far ta--
daeiaa salaries i roTemer. secretary ef

ate, stale treasurer aaa siterney gen
eral

B. B. 11 Br TJataa. avauuag to lore--
closure at mortgage aad deficiency Judg-
ments.

S. B. Sa By Uatoa. Balatia te eeaa--
tr saaaaa-e- r fens ef aoToramoato.

A. B. IS Br Duaeaa. Freridiaa far
filing and indexing ef chattel mortgages.
wltn spool si reiereaee t urestecs, weat
aad nsoaair. with ths eeoertarr at state.

SL B. la By rrancisoeritoa. xempv
lag ekmrch parse nagea trass taxatlen.

B. A bt By w aaa wars, aaiaenuaa
sahoal districts ta issue warraata la an
smouat equaled by paadlaf tea reoeipta.

8. B. SS By Weodward. Olrlng Us
ststs aad 1U subdlrislens. iaeludiag school
distzieta. sower t exehaars real aiuaotiy.

B. B. l uy weoawara viTiaa; seaooj
boards la dUtricts harins a yaaaUtiaa ta
exoese ef lOO.ooe. aathertty u nx la-
terett rate, which shall act exceed the
lent rata af latareeL

8. B. SO By Woodward. Authorising
full aav fer aeaeai elections ta eartsia
school districts instead at salt a day a
provided under existing laws.

Grain Damaged try
Earlier Freeze at

UUtriCt IN
rear PCIOQ

QTJSENER, Jan. 16 The grain
In this locality was pretty severe--
ly damaged by the suo-ser-o

weather a short time ago. Sever-- 1

al ot the farmers are plowing and
retting ready to reseed landv... .V. ..i-- k.. v.. a.. 1
w act o aiuu Mtmm imu Mwawi
out. Elmer Archambeau and Tom-
my Flemings both shipped quan-
tities ot dressed turkeys this
week.

Margaret Ware, substitute!
teacher, is serving a pint of milk
dally te each school child. Friday,
the nth, tne pupils enjoyed a I

birthday cake for Cleo Smith, and
earlier in the week they had a
cake for Wilma Archambeau.

Oregon History Will
Be Theme For Women

Included among the adminis
tration program were recommen
dations that the public utilities
commission be given power to:

Supervise and control utility
stocks, bonds, obligations, mer
gers, consolidations, purchases
and sales ot properties so that ci
tizens holding utility securities
may be protected from further
spoliation.

Supervise the annual budget
of expenditures of public utili
ties.

Take jurisdiction over eon--

tracts and other transactions
arising between a utility and par
ent or affiliated eompany.

A further recommendation was
that the legislature favorably
consider legislation encouraging
carrying on ot utilities business
in Oregon by corporations organ
ised under state laws. Enactment .

of legislation assessing investiga
tion costs against companies In
vestigated was favored by the
goxernor.

Yeggs Get Fair
Sum in Holdup,

Confectionary
PORTLAND. Jan. 16. (AP)

Two young men walked Into a
confectionary store here today,
held up the two proprietors and
eight customers, and escaped with
$1660. They were driven away at
high speed In an automobile
driven by a third youth, police
were torn.

E. W. Hopkins, one ot the own
ers, attempted to reach n revol-
ver beside his cash register, but
noe ot the robbers guessed his
purpose and beat him to 1L The
store Is patronised by railroad
men. several et whom were la
the store at the time ot the rob
bery.

Arson Charges
Faced by KayI;
. Family Periled

MED FORD, Ore., Jan. 16
(AP) A formal complaint

.
charg--

1. m.Me WaW fl a.; tcx mji, or crescent
City, Calif., with attempted arson
in the night was tiled today by
the district lltArna. . iKayl was arrested at Crescent
wit, wairswi WUfl IM aiifM At- -
tftllltst ttk Mt t1 A SS .jaaae.aa .r - w--w eaasj w W JB) aVua9J
Jacksonville, while occupied by

tMBuiy t san ifryant. Thealleged Ore plot was discovered
when Mrs. Byrant was awakened
by the coughing ot her four yearaI4 mamWW VBL.

Stale naliea allea tv. f xr.i
the rite tor the insurance money
uuusuag vo siavv.

Scouts Initiated
At Legion Session
8ixteea boys were inducted into

tenderfoot Boy Scout rank at lastnlghfs meeting ot Capital post,
American legion. The new mem-
bers bring the enrollment ot the
leglon-eponsore- d troon nnmfeaw
nine to 16. T. Howard Zlnser ta
scoutmaster.

GUESS AT SXLVERTOX
81LVKRT0N, Jan. It. Six-

teen young members of the Nas-are- ee

church at Salem, were
guests at the George Isrealson
home at 8ilverton Friday night.
Kenneth Isrealson waa host. Rev.
Fletcher Galloway accompanied
the young peoplo to Sllverton.

NEVER BEFORE

HURRY!
E!IDS TODAY!

rr n

BilltwUUUI L-J-
LJLJ i

Bete Daiaels - Alme

growing list approving the fed-
eral constitution amendment abol
ishing alame duck sessions ef
congress, when the state senate
Monday afternoon" passed the res-
olution which had i previously
gained n favorable vote in the
house.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 16 fAP.
The approval of only IS states

is needed tor ratification ot the
"lame duck amendment to the
constitution after today's favor-
able action by state i legislatures
of Oregon and gsnsas.

Twenty-fo- ur states have sana.
tloned the amendment which
would move us from March ta
January after election in Novem--
oer, me aaies or inaugurating the
president and seating newly-ele- ct

ed congressmen.
Thirty-si-x states must raiifw

the proposed amendment within
seven years.

Unit System in
Schools of All

Counties Urged
Adoption of an amended eonntv

unit school law by ell Oregon
counties as n means of redadne
school costs was urged to the ex
ecutive council of the Oregon tax-
payers equalisation and conserva-
tion league at a meetlnr here
Monday night.

The action was taken en a re-
port presented by If. 8. Shrock et
Milwaukee, chairman ot n commit-
tee appointed by the league on
May 9, to conduct a study ot con-
solidation ot local taxing units.

Shrock said that three Oregon
counties already had adopted the
county unit system for schools,
and that the plan had operated
very successfully.

Astoria People
May Go Hungry

ASTORIA, Ore.. Jan. 16 (AP)
Fire ef Astoria's leading res-

taurants were closed today as the
result of labor difficulties.

A strike was called last night
by the local culinary alliance aft-
er the proprietors had established
a new wage seals called for redac-
tions of about It per cent The
restaurant employes offered U
take n It per cent eat.

Your Rest
Disturbed?

Act ficmp&r Warn CtatUer
hrffilsTmea; PtxtarbSecy

Bead Ptwnptf bladder it
retnilsxKaea burning; scanty
and too frequent passage nod
getting op at night. Tbey may
warn ofsome disordered kidney
or bladder condition. Try
Docn's Pills. No other ndver
Used diuretic is so widely csed.
None to well recommended

tDoca's today.

Pills
A Diureticforth)

KlclMys
XMH-MMSaaaaa-

Sk.

SUCH PRAISE!
THOUSANDS PRO-
CLAIM IT THE OUT-STAN-D

IN G MOTION
PICTURE IN YEARS I
HURRY!

ffl
UacPJalion'

n n

Provided In Bill Filed
I",

In House Monday

' fCbettaned from' sage 1)
on - sliding scale. Th present
top U S per cent.

Peddling of sondes farm pro
ducts at cat-thro- at prices by Itln-- V
want truckmen will be seriously .

Impeded. It an amendment lntrof
dseed . by Representative OleenJ
Colombia eounty, becomes lav.
I'resmt Peddlers
Lusts Unenforced

i Olson's, bill provides that no
peddlers license be required of
any concern maintaining an es-

tablished place of business on
Men taxes hare been paid within

the county In which peddling oc-

ean, present provisions for ped-
dlers license from 2S to 300
lave la many eases been unen-
forced because producers came
under the license ordinances,

i Incorporated cities would be al-
lowed to enter competition with
private telephone and telegraph
companies, provided a measure
sponsored by Representatives
Lewis Dickson and Hilton is
acted. Under it municipalities
would bare authority to operate
their communication systems at
cost or for profit. Cities would
have authority to condemn prop-
erty for construction of their sys-

tems under the same conditions
now enforced against private con-
cerns.

.A bill containing an emergency
clause, to provide for its opera-
tion immediately after enactment,
was placed before the house by
Richard Deich, Multnomah, to
prevent state, county, municipal
or notional government officials
and employes from serving on
certain political committees.

inn E
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(Continued from pas 1)

the Incidence of taxes from real
property and cut government ex-
pense to obtain revenue for ad-
ministering the cltlsens' needs Is
general.

Other measures on the agenda
ef many assemblies, some not yet
drafted but promised, some rec-
ommended in governors' messages
end others well on their way
through lawmaking channels seek
legalization of beer and controlled
sales plans in the event congress
repeals the 18th amendment or
modifies the Volstead act.

A number of legislatures are
engaged with bills to reform state
banking and "blue sky" laws for
the protection of depositors and
investors.

PAY CUTS

OFFICIALS F

' (Continue from pas II
ttis measure for the elimination
ef all county officers with the ex-
ception of the superintendent of
schools. The affairs of the coun-
ties would be conducted by a
county manager, with the approv-
al of county commission com-fee- ed

of five unsalaried, members.
'A bill of particular interest to

the Portland school district was
introduced by Senator Woodward.
This bill provides a full day for
school elections in districts hav-
ing more than 100,000 popula-
tion. The present law limits the
time for holding these election to
halt a day.

Stolen Calf Cut up
On Ranch of Owner

j ROBERTS, Jan. 1. 8ometlme
Thursday night someone went into
Vf. A. Shorey's barn and took a
young heifer and butchered her
right back ot the barn, taking Just
the meat off the two hind quar-
ters. Up to this time there has
been cm trace of the thieves.

School' Lunch Fund
i U Swelled by $40
kSTATTOtT, Jan. 16. The three
one-e-et plays presented by the
P. T. A. for the soup and play
funds netted $40, the high school
auditorium being filled for the
performance. Following the en-

tertainment members of the cast,
with husbands and wives, enjoy-
ed a pot-luc-k supper In the do-
mestic science room.

Guest Day For Aid
i Brings 34 Visitors

SILVERTON. Jan. II. The
Methodist Ladies' Aid society held
its regular meeting Thursday with
guest day as an added attraction.
Thirty-fo- ur guests were present
for the afternoon. For the pro-
gram Uarie and Thomas Hall
gave an Instrumental duet and
Mrs. T. Barker a reading.

.'.ixTWO BTJE FOR MOJfKT--''-
. DALLAS. Jan. II. The Trav
elers insurance company tiled
suit bare Saturday against J. H.
xvoiayoi sor uj loreciosure ox a
mortgage and the collection of va
rious sums due on a note. The
Jones Motor company tiled an ae--
turn against w. o. Elliott In whichttey ask a Judgment ot $71.10
wita interest.

1 SILVERTON LEGIOX HOST
'.'I Many Salem American legion
members will go to Sllverton to
night to attend a district confer-
ence which will begin at 3 o'clock
No meeting place hers for those

House Bills
Introduced

H. B. 39 By Paulas. To prorid a
limitation on execution of judgment.

H. B. 40 7 Paulo. Providing that
indiridaaU and psrtaerthip not domi-
ciled within the stste. trsnsseting busi-
ness as a broker or leaser, shall appoint
the corporation commissioner attroney la
fact (or aerriees.

H. B. 41 By Paulaa, To change all
fee simple conditional estates Into fee
simples aad to abolish the rule in Shel-
ley's eaae in Oregon as to deeds.

H. B. 42 By Nichols. Relating to the
repeal ot the section of the teachers
tenure law as it affects the snlniaroas
wsge scale.

H B. 43 By Huntington. Prohibiting
stock running st large upon roada and
highways ia portions of Lane county.

H. B. 44 By Scott. To amend code,
section 1. chapter 143, taws 1931. re-
lating to exempting the state from pay-
ment of recording fees.

H. B. 45 By Hilton. To amend sec-
tion 10-60- to increase tax on estates
of decedents.

H. B. 49 By Deich. Fixing qualifica-
tions aad regulations of national commit,
teemea. central committeemen and chair-
man state committee, secretary and treas-
urer thereof end chairman of the county
central committee of all political par-
ties and proriding for filing a Taeaney
thereof and declaring an emergency.

H. B. 47 By Lewis, Dickson, Hilton.
Authorising cities to purchase, owa and
operate telephone systems and condemn
necessary property.

H. B. 48 By Graham and EeUey and
Senators Fisher aad Haxlett. To amend
personal income tsz law, lowering ex-
emptions to $1000 for single persons and
$2000 for heads of families aad rsising
maximum rate to $ per cent

H. B. 49 By Oleen. To permit Per
sons baring established place of business
te peddle within the county.

H. B. SO By Weatherford. To amend
te extend scope of section 14-S3- 1930
eode se as te apply te timber.

H. B. 81 By ramus, to amend laws
relsting to serriee of summons an per-
son engaged in business under assumed
same, also indiridual aad partnership
outside the stste.

Checker Match is
Slated Thursday

By Silverton Club
8ILVERTON, Jan. 1. The

Sllverton Checker club will hold
one ot its tournament matchee
Thursday night, beginning at 7
o'clock at the Neighborhood store
at 8Ilrertoa. Playing will be Wil-
liam Fry of Scotts Mills and
George Anderson of Sllverton. The
two men have played four games
to a draw before the holidays. M,
A. Byers of Mount Angel, will ref
eree.

Tournaments are free and are
open to the public. Members of
the Salem club have indicated that
they might attend the tourna
ment.

Bridge Club Meets
At Lester Will Home
HUBBARD. Jan. 10 Mrs. Les

ter Will entertained the members
ot her bridge club and a few ad
ditional guests Friday afternoon
in the party hall at her home.
High scores were won by Mrs. A.
C. Malloy and Mrs. C. H. Cleaver.

An early bridge supper was
served to Mesdames Orlle Boje,
Elmer Stautfer, Albert Smith,
Hugh Wells, George Grlmps, C.
H. Cleaver, Julius Stanffer, Elton
McLaughlin, L. A. Braden, A. C
Malloy, Anna Scholl and the
Misses Mildred Smith and Elvera
Seholl.

STAG PARTY HELD
HUBBARD, Jan. 16. Lester

Will and Otto Blosser entertain
ed a group of friends with a stag
party at the WiU party hall Sat
urday night. Those present were
Elton McLaughlin. Julius Stauf--

fer, Elmer Stanffer, John Staut
fer, Lester Will, Otto Blosser, Gus
Will. Al Malloy, Harry Hinckle,
L. A. Braden, Claud Moomaw,
Jerome Jackson, George Grlmps,
Ed Erlckson, Hugh Wells and B
J. Wells.

A whirlwind
ef swift ex-

citement and
slam-ban- g

comedy

Sj

TRACY 70

PM IS TONIGHT

OERVAI3. Jan. 16 The young
married couples Sunday school
class will give a party Tuesday
night, January 17, at the home ot
Gordon Jones, on the highway
south of Gervals, to the members
and their friends. A. B. Minaker

the teacher ot the class.
The Gervals high school bas

ketball team goes to Salem Tues
day night to meet Parrisn junior
high on its floor. The next home
game will be with Parrlsh here
on the 17th.

Gervals is not booming and
there is no payroll here, but ev-
ery house in town is rented. The
population now is about 300.

Committees Named
For 1933 Activity

Of Farmers" Union
TALBOT, Jan. 11 Commit

tees for the year were named at
the Sidney-Talb- ot Farmers Un--
on meeting Friday:

Relief EtHtel Bllnston. Mrs.
Ernest Cochran and Mrs. Frank
Kieper; gas and oil A. L. Em
mons, Ray 8teeves and William
Wiederkehr; men's purchasing
Ernest Ladd, Ernest Cochran
and Jack Turnbull; livestock
Nelson Gilmore, Carl Aeerul and
D. E. Turnldge; dairy B. J
Freeman, Gilbert Belknap and A.
B. Cole: exchange Jake Gla
mour, Lloyd Marlatt, B. B. Hen-nlnrso- n:

rood of the order Del--
mer Davidson. D. B. Bllnston and
John Potts: reception Mrs. John
Calavan. Mrs. A. Davidson ana
C. F. Johnston: ladies purchasing

Mrs. Wm. Wiederkehr, Mrs.
Gilbert Belknap: music Janet
KeTknan. Lorna Emmons and
Kreta Calavan; chaplain Mr,
Calavan.

After the business meeting,
James Mott gave a very Interest
ing talk on financial racketeer
ing.

Academy College
Alumni Bidden to

Event on Thursday
MT. ANGEL. Jan. II The col

legiate department ot Mt. Angei
academy is issuing a general In
vitation to the alumni ot mt, An-

sel and Mt Angel college and
their families and to the students
now attending both, institutions
to an Informal party to be given
at the Mt. Ansrel parish ball
Thursday. January II. at 1: 80
o'clock. Cards and dancing will be
the features of the evening.

ENTERTAINERS HONORED
HOPEWELL, Jan. 16 A party

was given by Mrs. J. W. Versteeg
at her home Friday, for those who
took part in the community pro-
gram tor the past month. The
large group of young people en-Joy- ed

the evening dancing. Lunch
was served by the hostess.

GETS 15 TEAR TERM
OREGON CITY, Ore.. Jan. 16

(AP) George Bedaworth, 16.
was sentenced by Circuit Judge B.
C. Latourette today to serve 16
years in the state penitentiary on
a charge ot assaulting Mrs. C. A.
Wheeler, 61.

fiOLLYl-IOO- P

Home ef SSo Talkies
LAST TIMES TODAY

JUNGLE THRILLS
Actual death grapple
between

A Python and a User!
A: Tiger and a Crocodile II
A Crocodile and a Python!

. Frank Buck's
"BRING 'EM

nkrtr At lire"
Coming Wednesday

. r Thsvsday

tS c"fc. LTiTs i r vT.
i i na rnniiivmOFCRESTWOOD
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NITR
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next meeting ot the Women's
Community club,

p m. Mrs. Mattie Bruce and
Mrs. w. uavv iu
miniscences of early days In this
section. Prof. H. E. Toble will
give the main address, "Our Ore-
gon" and music win be furnish
ed by the girls glee club of Stay- -
ton nigh school and Mrs. a. F,
Korinek.

CXRCIiS MEETS 18th
SILVERTON. Jan. 16. Mrs.

Oscar Satera will be hostess te
members ot Trinity Mission circle
Wednesday afternoon at Trinity
church. This group has been work--
tug for local charity and for char-
itable institutions ef the Luther
an church.
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DANMOORE
IN PORTLAND

. Powatowa Locatiocu ,

Comfortable Rooms aad ..

Good Beds at Special
Low Rates.
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STARTS TOMORROW
ANYTHING can happen in STARTS TOMORROW
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